
n the Richards Hall
assembly  room the
faculty of Columbia

B y E l i s a b e t hW e a r might result if the president became
overly involved in faculty issues, was

Union College in Takoma Park, Maryland,
listened with hopeful anticipation as Presi-
dent N. Clifford Sorensen inaugurated the
I 990-1 991 school year. New leadership brings
sonle uncertaint ies. Would we be motivated
to f l ight, f ight, or fervor as we approached
the tasks of a coming year?

"lt is nece.ssary to clc.ve.lop, through a shared and coopera-
t ive process, guiclel ines and pol icies through which change
may ()ccur and the business of the col lege be conducted,"
Sorensen tolcl the faculty, a group noted for caution ancl rcsis-
tauce to change. In the past, efforts to relocatc thc col lege wt-re
thwartccl in part by faculty conccrn about the col le.geJs future.

Later, whern the school added a cle-
partment of adult cducation (an iclea
that broughi f inancial strength to
the col lege), the faculty faced thc
shift  in mission with customary re-
luctancc.

" l  am suggcsting that togc.the.r
wc cleverkrp a sharec'l process for
change.," the. presiclent adc'lecl. "A

policy cloctrment neecls to be' se't
forth that defines the work of the
faculty and aclministrators in tr pre.-
d ic tab lc ,  par t i c ipa tory  rc la t ion-
sh ip  "

Tirese we.re ne.w worcls: pnr-
t i c i p tt t i tt t t, c I ut rrgc, s/rrr rcrl ror' (' r I n I l c ( .

The president offered this sug-
gestion: "A committee votecl by the

lnformalcampusdialogues ftrculty should prepare a flow chart
providedawideroppoftunitl of how acaclemic policy shoulcl be
for fa,.ulty and:taff to revtew
Iheproposedmodel>prtorto 

devcl()peLl ( l t  (  () lumDl' l  t  r l l l ()n ( () l-

aresentationatfacultv lege and how faculty can bc-comc

/neetinErs. Partners in the process."

Ghange cannot be accomplished unless top administrators as
well as faculty and staff are conyinced that change is necessary.
Groups must be convinced rather than coerced.
Cuarded optimism greeted the president's words. Sharecl
gov€.rnance had a compell ing r ing. The loss of domain, which

offset by the input that the faculty might
gain in the overall administration of the college

Shortly tl-rereafter, the committee, called the Task Force
for Institutional Governance, convened for the first time. The
president outlined its purpose to prepare a flow chart sum-
marizing the way business should be transacted at Columbia
Union College and to describe faculty function and part icipa-
tion. A chairperson (myself) and a secretary (a teaching coi-
league) were elected. The president would join us .rs .rn
observer and part icipant.

As we sat around the. president 's clesk in comfortable
chairs, amidst high cei l ings and watercolor paint ings, the task
seemecl simple. Bl issful ly ignorant of the amount of t ime and
energv re'c1uired, I  naivcly declarcd t l .rat anv committee in-
volved with change must keep factrlty informed and involved,
and that decision making could more efft-ct ively be. donc
through col lect ive. thought and part icipation than through
incl iviclual mandate.

Kceping faculty informed of the task forcc's progrcss and
solici t ing suggcstions and advicc produccd thc f irst posit ive
outcomc-improvccl faculty att i tuclcs. I t  ar lso crcatcd a chal-
lerrge: As the task forcc rcspondcd kr faculty recluests, tl.re
faculty's opinions began to change. This incre.ased the t ime
recluirecl to assess the. suggeste.d change.s ancl incorporate them
into a governance clocument.

Effective change must simultaneously take a top-down
(administration levell, middle-out (committee levell, and bottom-
up {faculty levell approach. The benefits of change must be
evident and ouh,veigh possible disadvantages.
l'he task force initially includc.d five fu ll professors, an associate
profcssor, and an assistant professor. Al l  agreed that current
pc.rceptions needed to be assessed, especial ly the fol lowing: (1)

What's going well  with faculty involvement in governance?
and (2) What could be- improved?

Only 20 of 60 faculty responded to ihe first survey. It
hardly offered a mandate for change, but the committee,
pleased with the thoughtful answers, studied every comment.

The first question was quickly answered. The responses
were blank-except for one faculty member who wrote, "Not

aware of any faculty involvement in CUC's governance siruc-
ture." Three proposed a senate in answer to the second ques-
tion, while the other respondents focused on details for improv-
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ing communication at various levels.
We debated whether a faculty sen-

ate would change things for the better.
However, CUC already had the rough
equivalent of a senate. It included only
faculty, no college staff. This group, the
Educational Policies Committee, dealt
with broad academic issues, which it re-
ferred to the faculty assembly. Reports
on matters such as faculty pay, student

even with a senate we would still need
time to discuss issues as a facuity body.

It seemed appropriate to investigate
what forms of governance other colleges
used. Faculty handbooks from 15 col-
leges were selected for analysis: eight
Adventist colleges and universities ancl
seven state or private schools. The task
force wanted to propose a form of gover-
nance that was not too different from

Faculty are uncomfortable with changing
one part of a structure unless they can
see the effects of that change on othel
elements of the structure.
The next faculty meeting proved some-
r.r'hat unsettling. In spite of the task force's
efforts to communicate, the faculty
seemed puzzled about  the deta i ls .
Clearlv, thev sought a role in student life,
carrlpus services, f inances, and oiher

a f f a i r s ,  p a r k i n g  p o l i c i e s ,
athletics programs, tuitron
and fees were reported to
f a c u l t y  b y  v a r i o u s  v i c e -
presidents. The faculty, as a
group, rarely discussed these
types of issues. Perhaps a
new body with a new title
could look at campuswide
issue.s. We decided to find
ol l t .

A second survey asked
if our campus should have a
facu l ty  senatc  and i f  so ,
which of the folkrwing top-
ics woulcl be appropriate. for
senate action: academics, f i -
na nce, college ad vance-men t,
student l i fe, athlet ics, faculty
discipl ine, grie'vanccs, and /

topics. However, the pro-
posed document did not show
how the senate would involve
the entire campus. Faculty
asked the task force to find
wavs to bring staff members
i n r ,  r  t h n  n i r f l r a

New assignments now
testecl the courage of every
committee member. The task
force set up a process to (a)

keep s ta f f  employees  rn -
h) r tn ( 'd ,  (b )  so l i c i t  s ta f f  sug , -
gestions, and (c) incorporatc
these suggestions into task
force decision making.

Faculty wcrc assignec'l kr
t..tlk kr CUC's support staff.
Most had never set foot in the
off iccs of anci l lary depart-

or plant serviccs? What should be the
authority of the se.nate? The member-
ship? The size? The composit ion?

Faculty response, although weak (24

out of 60), indicated the need for input on
a wide variety of issues. This provided
the sttrrt ing point for a proposal.

Effective change must include a
combination of informal and formal
communication.
Advice began arr iving from ai l  sides. In-
formal conversaticlns suggested that the
faculty wanted more opportunities to
discuss issues and to have their views
heard. In fact, they seemed to consider
this a higher priori ty than evaluating
whatever recommendations the task force
might make.

Faculty thought leaders encouraged
development of the vision. Discussions
with administration and teachers made
the task force optimistic that a senate
could provide a mechanism for campus-
u' ide discussion and part icipation.

Concern was also expressed. The
senate would need a strong chairperson,
lesi it become an oratorical body with
onlv symbolic function. A senior faculty
member's letter to the task force said that
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what we already had, but that e.nsurecl
better communication among adminis-
tration, faculty, anci staff.

Thc re.view of pol icy handbooks
produced three potential models for gov-
ernancL-: one with a combined faculty/
staff se-nate deliberating on r,vide issues
but legislating only on academic matters;
one with a senate delibcrating and legis-
lat ing on purcly academic issues; and
one with only the faculty assembly de-
l iberating and legislat ing (no senate). In
a l l  th ree  mode ls ,  recommendat ions
would be referred to administration for
approval prior to implementation.

An informal faculty dialogue met to
evaluate and modify these models before
they were presented at a regularly sched-
uled faculty meeting. The consensus was
to have a senate, butto modify our present
governance structure as little as possible
while defining clear lines of authority.
Faculty part icipation was considered
paramount. The senate should provide
input on all substantive issues, not just

those academic ones. Most significant:
The senate should serve as a clearing
house, leaving to the faculty assembly
the major decision-making before presi-
dential processing.

ments, much lcss brought employees to-
gether to talk trbout €iovernance. The
staff seemed only mildly interestcd in the
proposecl changes in governance, leav-
ing task force me.mbers dubious about
the value of these visi ts.

Based on the faculty's recommenda-
t ion,the task force developeda diagram
for campus decision-making. (See page 17.)

Ghange in higher education can be
realized only if an individual or group is
willing to dedicate energy, thought, and
time in persistent effort.
Now the task force had to rn<lrk out the
details of the plan. Preparing for task
force meetings required cut-and-paste
sessions, when participants piececi to-
gether everything they thought remotely
helpful. Variations on senate composi-
t ion and proposed terms of service
abounded. We rejected, adapted, or
plagiarized ideas and wordings with

3i:tt i::" 
abandon rrom anY and all

Often the secretary was heard to say,
"Now make up your mind-which way
is it going io be?" as the group tried to
define the function, composition, selec-
tion process, and terms of reference of



such campus eniitities as the nominating
committee, the faculty assembly, a gen-
eral assembly, and a proposed senate in
tandem with the existing educational
policies committee.

Freshly spliced document in hand,
the task force enthusiastically presented
its first draft to the faculty. No one (ex-

cept the task force) liked the proposal.
The faculty felt that the proposed senate
did not deal with a wide-enough spec-
trum of issues and that it overlapped the
functions of the the educational policies
committee.

Wrestling with proposal revisions,
the committee drew diagrams, macle
speeches, and composed increasingly
vague wording ciuring the nc-xt four work
sessions. Discouragement set in. Task
force members had worked hard to in-
corporatc. faculty suggcstions, but the-
pieces did not se€.m to fit together.

After a particularly frustrating scs-
sion, a committee member suggested that
"we take al l  academic issues out of the
senate and place them back with thc cdu-
cational pol icics cnmmittee." This pro-
posal was enthusiastical ly accepted. One
logjam had f inal ly bec.n dismantled, but
arnother would surface at the next ses-
slon.

Ghange agents must establ ish l inkage
across groups, faci l i tat ing open
collaboration.
To have a trulv broad-issue- scr1.rte., we
needed broaci representation. Earlier in
the year (at the retluest of the chairpcr-
son), two staff members htrd becn ap-
pointccl to thc currcnt task force by thc
prcside.nt. This movc mct rvi th some
crit icism. The president was hesitant tcr
move from an acadcmic senatc to a
campuslviclc scnatc dcal ing with general
issues. Two members on the task force
shared his reluctance.

Now thc issuc bccame cven rnore
controversial.  I f  a sennte was to deal with
campuswide issues, the staff deserved
strong representation. With one member
advocating 50 pe-rcent staff representa-
tion and another questioning the very
idea of staff representation, the commit-
tee (after countless rounds of table-
pounding speeches) compromised on a
20-member senate with eight faculty, four
staff, two students, and six administra-
tors.

During the next four sessions the
task force outlined the purpose, function,

and composition of a new staff assembly
and advisory committee. The staff as-
sembly, a counterpart of the faculty as-
sembly, n'ould select the staff advisory
committee, which in turn would choose
the four staff senators. Key staff members
guided and encouraged the task force as
it developed new proposals, while ad-
ministrators worried about how much
time the staff would have to devote to
their new duties.

At last, after countless hours of work
and numerous revisions, we were ready
to undertake our original assignment-
compi l ing  "a  s imp le  o rgan iza t iona l
chari."

A second draft of the new proposed
governance structure now wcnt to thc.
faculty. The proposed stancling commit-
tee organizational chart includccl thc
major campuswidc committees, the scn-
ate, ancl a new m.rster-planning com-
mittee. I}-rt while faculty were generally
pleased with the "broad-issue senate,"
they made numerous suggesttrns.

The third ancl f inal draft of the pro-
posecl govcrnance. structure was prc.-
sented at the last r,vorking facuity meet-
ing of thc year. Faculty were posit ivebut
t ircd. (No importarrt  issues shoulcl be
debatec-l at the encl of a scmcster.) Many
questions were rernaincd unanswered,
most centering around thc scnatc. Fac-
ulty were wil l ing io take on the aclded
burden of part icipating in a sen.rte prcl-
vided that (1) cl iscussion centered nrouncl
other-than-academic topics, and (2) the
tirne commitment resulted in positive and
productivr. change for the campus. Fe'w
were' wi l l ing to vote another layer of
bureaucracy unti l  they underskrod what

was reallymeantby "shared governance."

Pilot testing may be a safe strategy for
testing the effects of change.
The best solution seemed to be to pilot
test the model for one vear and then
evaluate whether the senate provided an
effective way for facultv to address mul-
tifaceted issues. A motion was made tcr
this effect, and the third draft of the
document produced by the faculty and
the Task Force for Institutional Gover-
nance was recommended to the presi-
dent. The results would be evaluated bv
both  facu l ty  and admin is t ra t ion  a t  the
end of tlre 1991-7992 school year.

Columbia Union College now faces
the. complicated task of putt ing this
document into action. The nominating
committcc is preparing ballots for the
senate. The first meetings for the senate
and the staff assembly have been sched-
uled. No one is certain whcther we wil l
like the- new governance structure or
whether it will work. I'ossibly the grcat-
est benefit has erlreacly been realizcd: fac-
ultv, staff ,  and administrat ion fcel ing that
sense. of ownership thnt comes from par-
t icipating together in thc shaping of
change. ",  "

Dr. Elisnltr:th Wcnr scrttt,Ll ns Clmir of thr
'I'nsk 

Forct fttr lrtstitutiLtrrol Cttttunnnct, nt
Colutnbia Utr iott  Col l t :gc, TnkLtnn Pnrk,
Mn r t1 I n r t t1, d u r i r t g 1 99 0 -1 9 91 . A P ro f t'sso r ol
Education nt CUC, shc formcrltl s('rr1L'd os
Assistnrrt  Dcnn of thc Adult Et,t ' r t i rrg Pro-
grnrrt nt the collccc. Hcr ft,llou, t'aculftl nntl
stnff cltosL'ht'r to clnir tlu' rttttt CUC st'nntc

for 199' l  
'1992.
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